Solubilization and reconstitution of the gastric H,K-ATPase.
Proteoliposomes containing the hog gastric H+,K+-ATPase were prepared from cholate and n-octyl glucoside extracts of native microsomes. Experiments were presented which show reconstitution-dependent selective purification of a 94-kDa peptide capable of Rb+/Rb+ exchange and active H+ transport. The absence of selective enrichment of residual protein contamination in this material suggests but does not prove that those transport reactions are attributable only to the 94-kDa peptide. Transport demonstrated inhibitor sensitivity and cation specificity comparable to the microsomal gastric ATPase. In K2SO4 media the H+ transport reaction was protonophore insensitive and correlated with MgATP-dependent 86Rb+ extrusion. This and other evidence suggested that active transport occurs via electroneutral H+in for K+out exchange. 86Rb+ exchange (uptake) in the proteoliposomes demonstrated both saturable and nonsaturable components. At a K0.5 = 1.5 mM, saturable 86Rb+ uptake accounted for about 90% of Rb+ influx. The vanadate-sensitive cation exchange indicated that the ATPase was reconstituted asymmetrically into the proteoliposomes (70% cis-/30% trans-vanadate site). 86Rb+ exchange was inhibited by ATP and stimulated about 2-fold by low Mg2+ and 5 mM phosphate. These ligand effects and the demonstration of comparable rates of passive exchange and active Rb+ efflux suggest that passive K+ exchange is not severely limited by a K+-occluded enzyme form in the H,K-ATPase. A model compatible with this hypothesis is suggested.